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FAVOR PUBLICITY.XteY AND BLAKB ARB w . .t XM' TWO OTHERS ARRESTED.

ft. b. foils Ws.
Department Store.

casb or prTANIlOIDB. v

Negro Woman,' S'um TannW Jeffer-

son, Arreated tad in Antwef to the
Charge of Killing thraby
8bo Did Ernest MoSkelly, tha ra--

- thor, Wrk for Drabl VrMkinc

r Crew Chfld'e Mother Died a

Weak Ago Body round f Kegro

Children. .'-- J
'
'';

,The bodybr a dead Vgro baby

was found dead in a" water course out

near the Gibson mill yesterday after-H-

oranVl mother is arrested S e n to) y 2

Best for the price You
might pay more, but
you can't get better.

The S ty les
are carefully prepared to fill the
desire of the stylish woman
with a limited pocketbook.

Genuine Quality

mraaA . with ilmwnin( ' it. and she

had MnfMaed'tn bavins done the deed.

" The baby waa about three months bid

aqd its father ifl Ernest MeSkelly

woo wvni aw i.mv m"1""v o
C fnre faraped neat th Oibsoh tiil.

The motber of the baby iied a week
' aq and it fell to U& eare, of the

. prandmotber', Fannie .Jefferson, the

mother of the dead bild'smother,
Td8kelly 'a notlhsi4aw.- -

(The body was foond yeaterday af-

ternoon about 3 o'clock in a water

epttrsa eat from fh areek to the Can-

non power bouse. Some colored, chil

dren were playing along the bank of

the water eourse..and thought they
would pull what -- appeared to be a

bnneh of raga out of the water.' .It
proren io .pvy
fact was reported tba beritl and

'J
the eoronernotifletL Fannie Jeifer-- .
son was arrested and bought to town,

' She eonfessed to the crime saying that

her mind Vooraes and goes" so that

h was'noipontfiber,? ' W
Ernest saye er mind is all right

so far as he knows... He says that af-tti- er

the cllUdy mother died Fannie

took W child 'to "mother womahl to

ikeep, yesterday she went for it aj)d

fsaid she was going tbt take it to an-- -

other place io be eared fof JEfneat

sayshisiobther-in-la- w "never liked him

nd madetroible, but he tfcfenght

predominates
line of Selby

02.50 Q3 oczd Q3.5Q
We have just received a ship-
ment of new Spring Styles in
Oxfords, Ties and Ankle Strap
Pumps. Call in and let us show
you.

.. was wuirag lT---? "

an he trusted it to her, Borne of the

fblks who worl? with Ernest intimate

tha the Jefferson woman might have

had ometbing to do with the death

of the child 'a motlher, her own dangh--

" tot, who died suddenly.
Corbne Caldwell, had the woman

H. L. ParKs $ Co.
The Home of Goo Merchtiidlsc.

I r
r r Off TRIAL FOR LIFE.

Superior Court Thia Homing Took
Up tha Case of .Murder, Again
Pink Dry and ' Gaston Blake A
Jury is Secured and Evidence Qoaa

Into at Once The Jury Bitting
on the Oaae. , " "T

The case of murder in which there

is a large and general interest was

called in the Superior court this morn- -

ing, the prisoners were arraigned and
tJie trial is now on, in whieh the

State is trying Pink Dry and Gaston

Blake for the murder of Myrtle Flows
on the 22nd day of January last. A

special venire was served and from

these and the ruglar jurors for the
week were selected a jury of twelve

men to pass on the life of the two
defendants. The entire panel of
jurors were exhausted before the
twelfth man was sworn in. The jury
is composed of the following: J. C.

Hlseaheimer, Jackson Safrit, A. A.
Blackwelder, W. 'M. Barrier, I C.
Walter, S. M. Ritchie. John H.
Odder, M. SL afisenheiraer, W. H
Stalling, L. S. Bonds, W. . Ritchie
and J. R. Hintz. .'.
' Dry and Blake are represented by
Hontgoniery k Crowell and W. . G.
Means. J. F. Newell is assiting the
Solicitor in the prosecntion.

RIVER SEN1E IS AGAIN
A SUBJECT OF TERROR.

, Palis, Feb. 9. The river Seine had
risen nine inches here during the
24 hours ending at noon today owing
to yesterday's rain ad melting snow.
They hydrographie department pre-

dicts a continued rise until Friday,
when it will reach a 'height of over 22
feet at the Pont lloyal and equal the
floodjevel of 1883.
I confident that there Ja no
ganger of n repetition of the recent
jisawtor, the authorities are taking
thorough precautions.
' The level of the parapets at Ipw

places throughout the length of the
city are being hastily raised by im- -

provished dykes. The return to high
water threatens greatly to retard the
work of repair whieh is in progress.
The waters, which had dropped be
low the mouths of the sewers, are
again pouring into the conduits.
drowning the electric light and power
lines in the vicinity of Palace de
L 'Opera.

Items From No. 6 Township.

Mrs. A. D. Wilson and Mrs. Rufns
Kluttz, of No. fi, spent last Thursday
in No. 5, the gust of the former 't
brother, Mr. J. C. Misenheimer.

The school has closed at the Shinn
school house on account of the meas- -

les.
Two children of 'Mr. and Mrs. D.

II. Long are sick with measles.
Mrs. Jason Goodman is spending a

few days with her parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Walter.

Mrs. T. L. Suthor and little grand
daughter and Mrs. J. C. Afisenbeimer

and Master Merman Misenheimer

spent last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. David Misenheimer, near Con--

w'Miss dertorde Barnhardt has re
turned home after a few days' visit

to her sister, Mrs. E. A. Cress in No.
v"6 township.

.Miss Joanna Cine spent ast Satur-

day night with her sister, Mrs, George
Boger in No. 6. ; v
- Master Vardie Murph is on the siek
1st this week. ' ' - -i-

-

; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Earnhardt spent
last Saturday night with (Mr. and
Mrs.: Charlef Wilhelm. . , V, v 'i

Mr. J, CDayvanlt has. purchased

a new bnggy.
Mr.. Ransom - Scott,' of Charlotte,

snent last Snndav with his parents.
i r

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scott

. Advice to a Truth Taller. . s

New York Sun.,. - , ,

Washington had just said be could

not tell a lie. . tr w
r 'In that ease, George," cautioned

haa father, "never engage in any of
the food industriea. Folks will And out
who geti tha profits," r? j

Heeding tha advice he choose a mil.

itary eawer. ' 7

ComaUaetoner of Corporation Advo- -

- eatea Reporta.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. Great

interstate industirea can be brought
under' a permanent federal supervis-

ion through a system of regular re
ports to a federal agency, in a ration
al, effective way, which will on the
contrary forestall it.

Such is fhe conclusion drawn in the
annual report of Herbert Knox Smith,
eommisioner of corporations, to the
secretary of commerce and labor,
which was made public today.

Coming closely upon the heels of
the administration's federal incorpor.
ation bill, which has been presented
to both Houses of Congress, Commis-

sioner Smith' recommendations are
of unusual interest.
! 'Publicity will improve the stand-

ing of our corporate securities both
at home and abroad," Mr. Smith de-

clared, "and will help to give to our
business machinery that foundation
ffairness and openness and public

ooftfidenee which it must have if it
is to be a permanent factor in our na-

tional advance.
' "It will bring together the gov-

ernment and the corporate manager
in conference and which
alone ran serve to adjust continu-
ously the complex and charging

between our business forces
4nd the public welfare."

Mr. Smith contends that already
tinder public condemnation, made pos-

sible by facts plainly stated, great
Corporate abuses have been abandon-
ed. He asserts Mat a gignatic system

ef railroad rate discriminations has
teen wiped away and numerous forms
f comereial oppression diminished.

Corporate managers, themselves, de-

clares Mr. 'Smith, are frankly advo- -

J fating a more open accounting.
The issue ts national," the report

continues. "Action by the federal
government is imperative under its
unquestioned power land duty to reg-lat- e

intestate commerce. One of the
primary motives for the creation of
the federal government was for a na-

tional business. Those directing the
great corporations have deliberately
nationalized them in size and scope;
they cannot now be heard to object
to 'a centralized control which they
themselves have made necessary.

COMMANDER PEARY MAY
BE MADE REAL ADMIRAL

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9 Promo-
tion to rank of rear admiral as one
of the honors to be bestowed upon
Commander Robert E. Peary, U. S.
N for his achievement in discover-
ing the North Pole, received the en-

dorsement of the Senate today.
The Hale bill adding Peary's name

to the list of rear admirals in the
navy and providing for his immediate
retirement with the highest pay re
ceived by one of the rank, was fa
rorably reported by the committee on
naval affairs, and was almost immedi-

ately passed without debate or com
ment.
; A similar measure offered in the
Hovse by Representative Allen, of
Maine, was forwarded to the navy
department by Chairman Foss, of the
House naval committee, who stated
that he expected U would be approved
by the department, and that he
would then urge its passage by the
House as tit ting recognition of the
work of Commander Peary.

4. ; Peary'f Comment
Previdenee, R. t, Feb, 9. "It is a

great honor to myself and my fam-

ily,"', said Commander Robert; E.
Peary," thia evening when he waa in
fomed that a bill making him rear
admiral had been passed by the Unit
ed Stafes Senate.
. The board of trade tendered the
explorer a reception following bia lee- -
wiM."wtta avaninff t "5 .

TitJJita."" -
v

' .Tha Manager 'I've got a new idea
for a melodrama that ought to make
ahit'."':V';-v,"e:- 'V v

The Writer-a'Wli- at la itt. "
The Manger The idea it to intor-duc- ea

cyclone into thatflrst act that
will kill all the actors.

Robert Ritchie and Bruner Sides Ar
rested tjv Oonection With Robbery
of Joe Johnson Edwarda Hade
SUtemenU Which Led to the Arrest
and Further Investigation.
Two young white men, Robert

Ritchie and Brnrter Sides, were arrest
ed last night in connection' Jwith the
robbery of Joe Johnson some weeks

ago and for which Jim Holdbrooks
and Joe Edwards were found guilty
irt the Superior court last week. Sen-

tence has not been passed oh Ed-

wards and Holdbrooks and the arrest
of these two men will give opportun
ity of going further into the eases.

Edward has made certain state
ments in which it is made to appear
that these two were the guilty ones

in the case. The hearing was set for
I o'clock before the recorder.
Boys Discharged Ritchie Held

Another Charge.

Under order from Judge Jones
Edwards and Holdbrooks were taken
before the recorder, and Edawrds
testified that these two boys were
jsuilty of the robbery. The evidence
of Edawrds was, however, thoroughly
discounted and Justice rnryenr very

promptly discharged the boys. The

Sides boy lias a good reputation Tht
ather boy, hqwever, held on another
sharge that of carrying concealed
weapons, he having a razor in hif

pocket when arrested. On being held
by Chief 'Boger he was further im
plicated in crime, and held in connec
tion with a robbery of a store out at
the YoungJIartsell mill some months
ago. 'Jiitehie had on a pair of shoes
that tallied with the goods taken from
the store and his story also increased
the suspicion. 'Ritchie was taken to
jail on thse two clinrges and Side
Was at' once liberated.

ICR. GEOW. WILSON ;
; ENTERS THE RACE.

Uuslonia, Feb. 9. tMr. Oorgo W.
Wilson of the local bar this after-
noon announced thai he would be a
candidate to succeed) ,Mr. Ilcriot
Clarkson as solicitor of the twelfth
judicial district, composed of Cabar-rn"-

Mecklenburg, Gaston. Lincoln and
Cleveland counties.

Mr. Wilson is a native of Caldwell
county, biu hui made Qnstonia his
home for the past ten years. During
this time he has rapidly" forged to tht
front ai:J is today o.ie of th; nldesl
lawv.'cs in this district. He has al-

ways lifi-- nard. con-.i- ' !'ive work-

er and entrance n.eans that a
lievc!v .fiii'alyn u ahwl.

Sinn 'r r. . tas.n and Mr A

O. Mi. .'to- Vive piat'titfcii; decided

not to eiiii - .hi r. te, Mr. V 'fleon will

!5rl"ii ' inly f rin- - nl will be-

yond a d M i into the conven
tion wi"i l!.e srlil bite! ins the

DUNCAN SENTENCED, ;

Kannapolis Jeweler Oeta Two Yean
. in State Prison.

Judge Jones sentenced Thomas C.

Duncan, ihe Kannapolis" jeweler, to
two years in- - the penitentiary this
morning after he entered a plea of
yuilty of larceny. Duncan was a side- -

pardner of tha Agent Cato, who got

four' years.. account,, of bad
health Duncan-- was aent to the peni-

tentiary instead of tha county roads.

Co art Hears First Evidence 4a Trial
, of Solomon 8hepard. -

' Durham, Feb. 0, The trial of Solo-

mon fihepard, thej negro charged with
the murder' i (December last of En-

gineer Holt, began today in Grainville

county whither (he ease waa removed

from 'Durham (Sheriff ilarward, De

tective Woodall and several county
offibers testified in regad-iaShepar-

confession io them, The eonrt sten
ographer 'a jreport of Shepard'a eon
fession in the trial of 'Reubetf Barbee
for" the same murder was" also, ad-

mitted, ;; J fi.'j 'Jl'.'CA.,-- "
' The defense will use the .witnesses
who appeared against Barbee to at-

tempt to disprove Shepard'a connec-

tion with the easfc Consideraba dif-

ficulty was experienced in selecting a
jury, ca many of the talesmen admit-

ted that they had .read accounts of
Jthe Barbee trial, -

. ; v

WHITE - MORRISON - FLOWE CO!

in the entire
Shoes. Prices

StocKin
match for

Drna CozV
'J 'WlW'f. SJ

a perfect

u o onuality

brought in last night. There seems to

be no doubt of her gnUt. . ;

.MeSkelly says he came from Gas-vtoni- a.

He worked with the' double

tracking crew camped here.

GOV HASIOLL IS TJ1TOE& riRB.

Ohari ed That Chief Executive of Ok

(l.mi Prtlv SasDonsible for

Xrrtiularitlea. -

- nthrie, Okk., Feb. 0. Governor

Charles N. Haslrill was expected . to

testify in bis own behalf today before

the legislative investigation
mission that met to eonsider charges
that;-th- e Governorvand other State
offieera were responsible for irregular;

ities In expending pnblie funds.
Governor Haskill is charged wjtlt

twiaaj public funds to pay persons for
attending bis personal business. All

.' persons. Alleged to' hare been employ-

ed were aummoned to appear before
,the eommlaslonr; ," ; ;T ; '

7"--
"'

" i Amonsr the witnesses ' summoned

wera Judge H.. Bnford, FrankOreer.
pnbiisher of The Stae Capital and
riuade tS. 'Bnrr; managing edtor or

that paper.n .

VT. T. Hutchinson, - of Mnskogee.

was the flrat witnesa.: ' ?

Clark HowallTOparated Tpo" for
. . . Appeadlcitia. '.:

Atlanta, Ga,' Feb." lark How
ell, editor f. the Constitution --Georgia

member' of the national Itomo- -

rmtie commute, and a director or ine
Associated Press, who waa operated
upon this afternoon for appendicitis,
rallied well after coming out from on- -

der the anaesthetic, and unless nn
' forseen ebmplieationa set in, will re-

cover. ,; Mr. (Howell was stricken
early this 'morning nd suffered so

much pain that no attempt eonld be

made to get hint, to a hospital, ur.
Floyd MdRae, one of the- - foremost
sngeons of the South, performed the
operation at the editor home. The
appendix was found in a very bad
condition, but the operation waa pro
nounced, a luccess by the snrgeons.

Paeplaa Print Shop for Prtattna,

COLORS Bronze, Olive,
Navy, Sky, Taupe. A
beautiful line of Black in
Queen Quality in medium,
light weight and Gauze
Lisle. Prices

25, 359 371-- 2 and 50 Cento
SILK STOCKINGS in

' black, white and the popu-
lar shades. Price

$1.00, $1.25. . $1.50 and $2.00.

WHITE-K0IIRIS- 0N - FL0WE CO.

JJaoti rOocoSuod
a shipment of v Sweet
Peas and a Nasturtiums
Seed.- -

"

Davl3
"'Mm

- V


